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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

I, of Greenville, in
the County of Greenvilte and State of South Carolina, SEND GREETING:

sa id in and by my

TI{E CAROLINA LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY, of the Cjty a Courty of Creervill., itr said Srare (. body corporatc, duty incoroor.t.d md.r th. l.es oI

conditioned for the payment of the full and just sum of.........,..

Dollars,

A D. 192.----....--..... accordins to the provision! of th€ che(cr, By-Law!, Rlles .nd Rqulations of said ComDsy, in m.nner and form the followins, tlBr h to say,
that......-..-....,..-............,.....the said ,....--shall pay, or cause to be paid, to the said

Cornpany, or its certain attorneys, successors, or assigns, at Greenville City aforesaid, monthly, on the 20th day, or before the end of the month o

being the montl y interest on th. advanc. or I@n), lntil th.rc have be.n Daid twenty monthly payhents, ard shalt for the ,.xt twcnty FoDths pay thc sun of
..Dollars (.......... .........-D ollars,

being the regular monthly payment on said stock and........ ..............Do11ars being the rnonthly

..... ,......Dollars bcing the regular monthly paymcnt on said stock and

........,..DoIlars bcirrg thc monthly interest on balance due); for the next trventy months pay

-.Dollars (....-..,.

being the rnonthl;'payrncnt on said shares of stock and.....,.. .........Dollars being the monthly
interest on berlance drre); for the next twenty rnonths pay the sum of........,.,. Dollars,
(.. .. ....... .-..............Do11ars being the rnonthly paynlcnt on said shares of stock and

Dollars, being the rnonthly interest on balance clue).

Each oI the above payments to be made on the 20th, or before the last day, of each rnonth, and shall thcreaftcr surrender to the Company the said

---.-'-.-..-.'..--......shares of stock and the certificate thereon, the arrount at such timc paid on the said shares by me to be credited as a pay-

be paid, a11 fines which rnay be d,ly irnposcd.pon, or charged against me, the said..,...---.--.-.--

ir accordance vith the Charter, By-Laws, Rulc! and Regul.tiors, as in and by the said bond or obtisation, and the condirion thcr.undrr writren, r.tcrenc. being
thereunto had rvill nrore fully appear.

NOW, KNOW ALL \IEN, That I, the said...... -.......in consideration of the said debt

and sulr oI honcr afor.said, and lor th. beiter securins thc !.ymetrt thereof to the said THE CAROLINA LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY, accordidA to th.

LOAN AND aRUST CoMPANY, at ard belore thc sealing.nd d.liv.ry ol thes. Pr.s€nrs, thc rec.iDt wher€ol is hereby ackrowledsed, tav. srant.d, bargain.d,
sold and relcas€d, and, by these Prescrc, do sr.nt, bars.iD, 3ell end rel..sc unro the said THE CAROLINA LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY,.II thar tr.ct o. !.rc.l


